The interaction of unfused polyaromatic heterocycles with DNA: intercalation, groove-binding and bleomycin amplification.
A number of unfused-aromatic cations have been found to bind to DNA by intercalation and to amplify the bleomycin catalysed cleavage of DNA. These molecules are more similar in structure to unfused minor-groove binding compounds such as netropsin and DAPI than to fused-ring intercalators such as proflavine. An analysis of DAPI interactions with specific sequence DNA polymers has indicated that the binding modes for the molecule are sequence dependent: minor groove binding in sequences of three or more AT base pairs and intercalation in mixed or pure GC base pair sequences. As with other unfused intercalators which bind with their cationic side chains in the major groove, the amidinium groups of DAPI are in the major groove in the GC intercalation complex. DAPI is, thus, a good bleomycin amplifier in GC sequences but its minor-groove binding mode in AT sequences leads to bleomycin inhibition.